Large within-day variation in cyclosporine absorption: circadian variation or food effect?
With the recent focus of monitoring cyclosporine (CsA) therapy using measures of CsA absorption, it is important to understand published reports of diurnal variation in CsA exposure. In 10 renal transplant patients, CsA concentrations were measured 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 h after both the morning and the evening doses and in a repeat session at least 1 wk later. Both area under the curve for the final 4 h after cyclosporine dose and cyclosporine concentrate 2 h after the cyclosporine dose were more than two-fold higher after the morning dose in both sessions. Because the morning levels were collected in a fasted condition and the evening ones in a fed condition, the study was extended to collect evening levels after fasting. The area under the curve for the final 4 h after cyclosporine dose and cyclosporine concentrate 2 h after the cyclosporine dose values observed now were comparable to the morning fasted values. That the large diurnal variation was due to variation in food consumption, as opposed to a biologic circadian rhythm affecting CsA absorption, has significant implications for therapeutic drug monitoring.